
Notes From Dave and Pam.doc

 From: David and Joy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com
 Date: August 17, 2020 at 6:01:30 PM CDT
 To: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com
 Subject: Monday news and Pam's notes

 No MMM this week again, but the office did want me to pass on, that the front entrance gates are operating and you
will need to purchase a fob ($40.00) or a card ($10.00). to operate the entrance gate. The fob is non-refundable, the
card is refundable.

 I heard from Ramsay and Julie Barr and they do not believe they will be coming to the Tip this year, unless things
change drastically.

##########################

Pam’s Notes

 Good afternoon, still in IL.
     Sad news to report this week.  Diana Weber passed away midweek last week.  I do know her daughter was down
and with her, but no other details.  She had been in the hospital a couple of times in the past few months.

     Also, past resident Al Head had a stroke a couple of weeks ago and passed.  Jane and Al used to live in Lillian, AL,
but believe Jane has moved to Georgia.  Her telephone  # is 678/314-4252.

     I did receive this info from Sandy Wickman,  Thank you. :

 This is to inform you that Duane Fox (the rock man) was killed in a head on car crash last week.  If anyone wishes
to send condolences here is Joyce's address.

 507 State Road 46N, Balsam Lake, WI 54810

     Many of you have been so kind in asking about my situation "The Lump".  I had a virtual doctor's appointment today
with a surgeon from MD Anderson.  After another scan they are conferring on the next course of action.  More than
likely I will go to Houston in the next 2 - 3 weeks for test and scheduling surgery.  Pete and I will then proceed to the
valley.  We will miss the cooler northern weather.

    Hoping you are staying safe and having as good as summer as possible.   Thank you again for your prayers and
cares.  Pam


